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TENDING TO SOCIALISM.
tkal he will be «Шш to serre if, «s тш „пш. w*Wve to be paid for their miew.
tob.A.uu.Z^Je ra, him. I. rmrXn7frT\TAXTr.^ MrS X !* '* *“ ^

of po$- _____ COWse> twl •* Ae «turn will have to buy
able candidates art* Eooch W. Paul. John **• **•««•• ,r КжоМев WIMl ^ less lor tiwmsdws than they now

H-EE.™ £Sgsss«
remnril dmoUbT*^ winbcKhefrtoafcct the them*» ol Aid. «ск« .be puhtic the rom»™ «unci! ** A’ a*‘”ti*8 Treuury depnrt-
... . 7- - U>e га‘ПжТ”« Bhaaid and Tells. will have give, , deration in th, .1. ,.;. ?/T p f “ шеовв *»■ <Ье міг. meut ol the common гоцпгі| мqurten ІГью)тіИегіГіоГ^ХІ ,̂|»Ш*,’Г . ^ S”‘b" Urin8 Ьем elected to Ike light nutter. This, il wit) be remember- lZ oU""ThI!T “ °®w **" AW ,tusbv inlrodureit a resolution ilul m
qu;gn- Й umlmUMf to be tte only u, legislature. mil retire in Brooks vranl, and ed. Us been before fke bomafTHreb t moreadvertto* he given toweekh «LT
Ike onlr nr i. -fdeb ІГ- ebT"' . h” brad-clerk, Mr. C. B. Lockhart. will which here mounted into months and al & aw‘mmoda,' fwi »«* an imv or in other words, to І‘к,и.к, -Г \
or i^Le^l, baava-didttein hia plue. Mr. Gecnge one time it looked as though it wonM be Ле'rib’ll ,ba‘ »«*• -»» iwrerted in the
bom the mism^ZZ,^ 1" П№ -Ш М» °a«r. AM. Stadthonre-a Ukelr to remain there forerer. owriUM Zi* a ™“ i,s rep'Mr‘' *««dmg to custom. It Aid.

TbeoeZTZTZZ tk^r^Z tW5T'ZSO*°°d “ The cnnae of thia was, in the first place,  ̂ П "'M" ^ *°«d «h»< no coal be bought
maw the office. Recount of the part be took ш the local a dismebnatioo to aflend the St. John Gaa ^ *î ^ Ake all the hou» . by the city from anybody but himself, it

a The îiMîtrîelnal тіш ti., . ,M , eketioe against Aid. Smith. Company. That influential ami resnect- ^L V a by “tb® ri*ht of ешішмв< ako would have been inserted. The board
want unasked and because tZ t Thf! be a general impression able corporation bad put in a tendeTfor -гі,,;" ^Ґ ™" "уУ*8 fro™ bo.vinS >««■» al! ..^tion, to be dealt with hv
neoole are indiir...., ГГ ^ thti eheo for coal are naked by the lighting the citv ,t jo.stXI a year while “ pohsku,8 “P “'be handle the council.
^кТье^аГ^^Ґ city, neat foil, no law will be violated if a ha more modes, competitor. іГсГігіп ^ '**'^ ^ ”
nreaentatire P"hI b. JZZ!T*8°°de<m‘r*rt “ P”® *» Aid. Bnaby, who wUl company, had offered to do the same ser- ^ **Р*“А,Ш* го1иМcapital
rZTfoto tbe TrZm. ™,,ag *ben he inprirate life. Victoria w«d mar rice for $7.M0. Obrioosly ГХг Ґ,Г?"*, "P~" k -««*"»
tof"o the eounol, and ,f that motire or may not return Aid. Law, and it re- things being m1<u1 tbZ.,/1 °!!ü **»Л kned on the citimns. but a Urge
UafrieJTk is ГГпГг"  ̂ ,obe5,en bow it will regard the coarse than to aceept the Utter tender >“«'''»*■”« fund is expected'
dtotddbc left at borne ЕгеГіГьГкХ nt Mr JohnJ.KoreesV There but u the aldcnmn were somewhat urn JJJ'be preeenee of strangere to be at-
Хм оьТм thT tbeX ^.^ "°r ■ prob*b,T •» in the ritr Which tolling to do this, and a, the (ias sompanv Z. Ь‘ sumnKlr "-*$«1
XLX ^ stands in greater need ol aetire interest on lud d,.ided objections their dom/Z X *"'l held eeery
X^XttX, ° put of its lending remdeota than does the nu.tor was rilowvd drop m„ of These ™l, will
rXÆr X X " VirtOH*' nntil most of the citizens though”, T '° * "*

axes to grind at the expense of the people! I" Dufferm wan! it U probable that the *« buried for all time. wfcfo the city'will "hare it^'o"’“'Г'1
That men hare come forward of them- °™«®“^'be8™™toUnotbeashartnoni- -f" “*"‘iu№> bow¥ver. | for eleetrie exhibitions Besùü! P Z

aelres in the past hare proven good rente- bk”ded “tbet were Ust year in the ,Ьг rf“ bad been advanced that the city ! .Ч1піп_,ь;„ /И . ' ^
sentatires is due rather to acciiUtotluu/the ““bfo^onderstmuling between Aids. Kelly =bonld do iu own lighting, by fitting up i„ doubled aftt the Xgerè «ЬегГ” t 
bad system which has prevailed. With the "** ' ,пс«' eleetioo day. It is pre- own station and running the machine in its can the lares on Пн»\, V ^

ssbsaœia:; йі-£г--"ігя: J—ц»-.
IrXwCX^f“^«.Hek and cw Wi„ he SrXXrir;nd *

«use he tiTporition. opposed in Stanley ward. TV «mue ol P-™ .V cheaper and better plan, is some- r,
Several suggertioBs have been made as A* " ‘ Howe 18 mention^ *s one ol their thmK wh,vh hme antl experience alone can ti‘on oft. , ' °rt^eattvn'

totitebeff SZZiX^ 0ppe,Kn,S S”- *'-■ «bmt will probably P">™. ™ more 1 ~и"И'' " is
One U that a fewer Urn responsible rate- ‘"’>Ppositio" '» b»,b Aids. Chesley and Should tV city take this step, it will sZtmes which hZ 7 Г". S°UM> °іЬеГ
payere ol «eh w«d Vue .ГсГеГеХ  ̂ “ 'k' *«—4r of the age 'towatd,  ̂ •"«**»«* « •»-

a ronvention, guarding either by ticket or .. "e“hnta“m «bt tVre will V а In tbe w>e.al,sfs ideal it Besides, there's millions in i, |„r ,V
otVrw.se agamst tVmeeting Ving packed brely election .11 rouV. IftV best eiti- *'n ^ retnemVred, the state or govern- men who will run the machine ‘
by persons haring no business tVre. TV comb"K intelligently, there ought to “s. po.w)?r ,,owl errarythmg and the people,
less machinery tVre is aVut tV matter *” * model council next year. *s ‘odivduals, practically nothing. It will
the better. All dut is needed is an ex- —---------------------- *PP*-V « well to a municipality as to a
pression of opinion from those bring „ '* m>vatc lx THE *»»-»- luor,‘ extended territon . It sees that the
heart tV best interests of tV <*y To ---------------- tb",gS ehkh * citi,cn now has to do for
secure suck an expression nothing more is *"* """"fi ™„?ï'*e “ * »**« That WmseB will V done for him, V of
required than that some one sVuld take There i< ,t 1... •“•“bn. m tins instance, footing the bills.
•be lead, TVre will V enough fall in line Job who is not afraîTn/^** 'n8*' "^° llleslr»*e 'Ms. one has only to look
to carry tV id« to a ViriT^ to riL> calmly witktojlX, T^’ y8” ^ ^ e,H>' d*»'s of St- d°hn wVn

A riVet thus brought to «V front U ttjTf. t  ̂ ^ **«"” 8re bucket, mid
pretty certain to succeed as against indi- She obieets re ih. TO™?' °f 1h*f roo,u- P™ « *>» department unto himself. This 
rid.riswVnomin.to vJL,.rt ^ by a volun-
the candidates of one or two writ) bosses, and has devM k°7ewrv| ,<wr orgamaatwn. whit* came to ж great

AH* is now, ,V ,V boss .Ttts “ іп8 иГ,Х ТГ'Г f°r№ andrr roe,rob busily by .
fnewds represent the oriy o^tnixatioo fbt her frilitl aLw precretU p«d detriment, in which the оку does all
exists. It is sometimes -easy for him to places V» XL^TnTV 08 ^ ”d "-bos all the responsibility.
«ny his men., who me thus ..«££ w№ e«y XX when Г 0" * ^ «> ' every man, in did

into tv council against the wishes of good heard dines one’ i. rim V ® F”*""5 ” C"ned * I,M'm or had one hung
h-tapatitetie citizens. ^ sound. TVs aUvZ d,re0*m* 01 «he I «ni iu*ont of his premises, in time there

The proper time for organization is aow. and as often as it begins .T,* Ù'”®’ " evolutien to street lighting by
If some ol the candidates now Vginniim more boots at it imtifth "'«g* persons whom tV city paid for the service,
to he mentioned me the right Zt, let "X J Х г" ,nd n*W 'bc perfore, dm
Лет V endowed. If not. Lt VttTmen IZH S T ^ ”№п І№І1'
be -dhosen. i№ ol the most -eeique methods of mouse In the matter of sidewalks, too, the ori-

The ward bosses arc already laym* thei> , " wb^h, was resorted to »ot 8»nal settler coafd put a ;plank or two in
|4*ns. It is time that the people had Л well-known officer of Ae front of hie bouse, or atiow the mud or
something to say. ustliers. He w said to have an aversion rook to remain, as he chose. Imter, plank

To all appearance, there will Vngood °f "“f1 *n,f,ntsal>»ost to fcar-jmrt eidowalks were put down as they were 
у candidates lor.the council tiiis year T ‘“/^“aat as said, to Vre, aV bs needed, and then came tV ashpalt which 

Probably none of the present aldermen T**y "4 Г.4 f*,,,oae militory was laid whether the lot owners wanted it
*31 have a walk-over, and some of them *** 'nigbt m <lul'«»fon V die- m *”nt of Aeir premmes or not, and
V relegated to private life covered a atonseua his room, and true to ‘hey had nothing to de but
b Kings ward, the old ticket of Barnes '"f”0* S°ilCd his sword “d bilh-

and Blackadar will offer, and will V , У ' г8*' ЧР?" "■ pursuing it from Eacept when they showed fight, 
opposed, though as yet no one has been P1*'* t" plxceunttlit disap(Kiared in a oen- I sometimes did, and bulldored the 
mentioned who would sUnd much chsnee ’î*'®*? “ * eonvenienthole in a state «ionout of its.claim.
of defeating either wf tlie present tncum- I Z'f “*““l.luo’f *lar,n tb»' «* «<*er TVn, too, peepfe------------
bent*. In any case. Aid. Barnes* pretty i ■'t®®,***"*• The P™ '«*У ,ГОПІ*,1е «“lewalks a good deal more
sure of re-election. " I l>c "“ghlne than the sword sometimes, but І ,ІЮУ -do now. In these days the

So, in Queens word, is Aid. RoVrtson. | not ,hen *bere " *-ousc in the room. | ploughs not only clear the sidewalks in
He is a great deal stronger than he was ----------- j iront of corporation property, but kindly
last, year, when, indeed, he would have ”, n whr- make a smooth w«y in froijof many blocks
been defeated had not Mr J s i„Z k P<Mt *“Pl<>>“s that tV sheet Ut private houses,
spoiled the chances nf Aid. WoVbure * ^‘“7of , Th« bppens wVn one j. on the line
The police magistrate dismissal eatered j0hn ' ° і of the St- between rity ofiieiri's office and his rcsi-
largely into the polities of QuceTltod Ьг іҐ^Ґ “ “У"!"'? ,om d««v, U»oe.
Aid. ItoVrtsoa'. connection withtVefofte hang ?‘^Г '°*fere ЯІЮ , “d Ьуе the snow-plough, will do
«me very near sending him Vck to pri- * ‘S’ ‘Ьбу “v* im" I ^ ^ "ork- and th« «hovels which were
vale life. In the recent local elcotfen wall, * W“','*f‘ny kind on *• P,ied » busily yesterday morning will bo
however, his position was so сімгіу and |»v would’ *, " ^ A T7 tr,flin8 out- fdaced in muarnuus as relics of au ago of , „ , .
unequivocally defined that he may now be lu„ frontапИТ m°, "ith 4 »ЬйЛ *Ье then generations will h.veLiy 'ї ,т4"їЬІУ 8P«nt 2«
considered *s good as re-elasted. f. >■ and moveable Vck. This could traditional knowledge. when lie purchased his railway ticket at

His colleague. Aid. Jack, led the poll nut Jvüü Ґ .end.Psdloebed> 4nd Tbe corporation will not stop here. tbe8l4tio.n ,nd ™vercd his life with $3,000
last year, but the causes which have helped lw drf 7l! If T”' " “Un(il wiU re«on"wh"‘!"T? '°Г “Г''*У' The on,y
Aid. RoVrtson have not Vlped him It toe into ‘ bane a right to urge that the city do it. own heating. A »hy he dri not do so a week ago
is believed that he fully reavL thi. fact U T"' ^ЄГ **“ hoodlum, central station will V erected with a huge ^‘"^У was lack of time. TV last gong
and is hard at work endeavoring to tirent, i Z *"У i'gb *°, ***? P0Meesie» °f 'he engine and boiler to send steam or hot ”? ""glne whcn 1,4 P»id <<”■ his ticket, 
then his position. g j lobb^ 18 a,so worthy of consideration. | water to every house, not only for heating, “d "<*«' «g™' Hauington, knowing his

It is understood tVt Mr. J. R. Wood- it TTa. a cn-iTT but lor cootil)« purposes. TV great are С"^Ш’ “ld : , .
hum wiU not again offer for Queen,. TV TV Salvage Corn. ХТлї gu-ueut. in l.vor of this will V the de- Неп/ltoLm T ‘ bme.t°ii,ait (or your acci- Kv.„bo„, wm o„.
namee °f both C. E. Macmichael and W. Tuesday nitht It wnfl ti ,всоуегУ creased fire neks, and increased economy. ,,v e ' . r" 0WIC* There is scarcely need to call attention
Watson AMen have been mentioned, but if of the corps bad been missinir ^'Î n°1dan6erous fluoe in privates bons es, . WAB the hastX rop1/. »» l« the concert to be given bx the Fusiliers’
the former V selected as a candidate, Mr. every year bv not hsvinn * .. , Ґ f““ ‘b° fir° deP,r,ment Wl11 become practially hurriedly lor the train, and said, band, next Thursday. It is probable that

тат ?,i" “■ rr «“ s=r “ c“Km - -- »• “• —. - - - •' ta a•йаа ar axs d r- f - -» - •»> —ь. » ■—
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} I All these improvement 1 will, of course, JZZV <ЛаІ' «»«* to .11
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BEGINNING TO LOOM UP.

AFRAID OF CRITICISM. A U* Г , Г rirrrxg.TOM Off тяж ЯЖЗГ no ffj .vr TO 
ШЖ ЛПЖШЖЖХ ТЯІШ ТЖЛЖ.

‘ Hvnvvnlv Uw.-”A.V/ , V WH,CU AX ALDKMXtX 
rmtKs to srirt: “rtowajrss.1*

TV people ol this city are to Vve a rare 
treat next week, when tVt famous picture 
“Heavenly Love- will V on exhibition 
for tV first time in this country. The 
picture arrived this week troui IjmVry on 
tV Uhu, in Germany, and tV agent E. 
Seboll. proposes to Vve it ready lor exhi-

Steamer. imv vw, ” IH. toW TWv

FED.

JR HOMES!
purposes by Wednesday ol next 

week. This picture is one of .I B.SvbolVs 
great masterpieces “ lArthly Uvv " and 
“ Heavenly laive" and has attracted the 
attention and admiration ol thousands 
wVrever it Vs Veil shown. An extract 
from tV artist's life translated from 
tV German by a gentleman in this city, 
says : '

№

Я
WVn the report was taken up, section 

hy section, in tV council yesterday, Aid. 
Peters, chairman ol tV 
moved tVt this section V

lu tSJU, bv Ih, dvume „1 „ rvlalivv, Svhutl s wfiv 
tabvrilKl «.«XI with which hv uiul his frivml
Ku*vl .lesixumt .ml erv.vel , larye Mmlio 1, Rorelel- 
"riw *vr '*** rurpow thf iwltitiua two large oil uic- 
l.ev.. mm mui.tol “Kwnhl, ton" mut the olhvr 
‘ lleareulv Love.” The former represents a dream 
of a Widegroom who lies asleep; over him Hymen, 
the deity of marriage, 
vapid» hovering in the ai

treasury board, 
not adopted. 

TLis was wooded by Aid. Bluanl, anotbvr 
ot tv hoard, who got tV floor just aVad 
of Aid. Nase, who rose for tV same pur
pose. Aid. \ invent also endorsed tV mo
tion, which was rarried imannuouslv. Aid. 
Busby was not present.

The animus of Aid. Bushy is due to the 
fact tVt Phwihkss has Iroiu time to time 
published facts which show that V is w Vlly 
unlit to represent any ward in tV 
council. It Vs not gone out ol its way to 
do so, nor attacked his record when, as a 
member of tV old Portland conned, he 
was cVimian of the worst managed fire 
department this side of Japan. It did not 
say. as it might have said, that a man who 
had shown himself so utterly inefficient in 
a responsible position had no business in 
the present council. It took the view that 
as he had got in tVre by a “fluke," he 
would have to stay until tV time «me lor 
tho intelligent electors ol Victoria ward to 
choose a Vtter man, and it was prepared 
to endorse him in any good measures which 
he might advocate or support.

I nfortunately, he did not give an oppor
tunity for such endorsement. When there 
was a right and a wrong thing to do, V 
appeared to choose the latter. One ol the 
first acts which brought him into promi
nence was his putting in a sham tender to 
supply voal to a department ol which ho 
was a mem Vr. This lender was accepted, 
and PntMiRKss in the interests of the 
e'liaens referred to it in clear and unmis
takable tenus.

Appears, surrounded by 
*ir. and presents to him the 

Яи-ш of his destined bride. The latter, a vision of 
the highest Meal, is revealed to Scholl, tbe artist. 
In a dream be b seated before a canvas, hie band 
extended in the act of taking the pencil (ton ж сирні 
to delineate the pure and seraphic figure of a mother 
and child, representing the purest love. Carl Engel 
•ml other gvuil assist in the утратим» of voters. 
Looking out upon an ideal world appears the Tau 
nus Mountains and the artist*» house 
Ьеію. After the completion of these 
paintings, people interested iu true artistic work 
ca»« far and near to inspect them and thev met 
with universal admiration. These paintings' were 
sent to the Exposition Universelle at Paris. They 
arrived later tliau the time officially set for the 
reception of exhibitions, but. such was their 
merit, that a special permission was extended, and 
they were retained after the regular show 
for further exhibition.

MULTITUDE OF FAULTS.

common »t Roedel-

h. ми. aTAPLEs makes a specially < f

ТНКГ 8 l.v« IT.'

Inn More About a SonnoTthv Salva
tion Army at WonvtoB.

Joneton Times hxs been trving to 
to wlixt extent the Salvation Army 
plaw, lias been singing tV blas- 
i song mentioned by l'lnviiii -. 
k. There seems a difference ol 
among the Army, 

food to deny the аМогігеі use 
lines ; Olliers say that they the, 
u used.” is the report. A letter 
ice Hutch tries to give the iin- 
that the song was not sung there, 
і ses Progress in a somewhat 
an way for saying wVt it did. 
efer to Vlieve our Moncton 
nt, especially as the St. John sal- 
i claim tVt there is such

St. John people are rarely privileged to 
see the masterpiece of a famous old 
try artist, and no doubt they will crowd 
Jack's assembly rooms (roui next Wednes
day until the closing ol the Exhibition.

Some are
TO THOSE ABOUT TO ПІК. H UAT ЧЕСАНЕ OE НІН f

A Rumor Which Ha» Rvfvrenvv to Oov of 
St. John's Missing Men.

Several years ago. a young bulcVr of 
St. John made preparations to take a husi- 
nfrss trip to the United States. He was 
provided with a large sum of money, and 
night Vloro he was to leave he took “a 
turn around town with tV Vys.” TVv 
left him, at a late hour, at tV corner of 
Orange and Carmarthen streets, and tVt 
was the last ever seen ol him by his friends. 
He dissappeared as utterly as if the earth 
had opened and swallowed him. It 
seems absolutely certain that V did not 
leave the city, and it is almost equally 
tain that he was the victim of foul play.

There was at that time, in the lower 
psri of the city, a certain notorious house, 

TV city advertising is not essential to ”hich still exists, but is under different 
the success 'ol Puouhksx, but it claims that management. The woman who was pro- 
it is as fully entitled to patronage as any I prietor of the house at that time subse- 
newspaper in St. John. It has, indeed, 4»ently left St. John, anil at a later period 
taken more interest in public affairs, and d'ed.
■done more to point out existing ur threat
ened evils than any other ]и|н..г. It has 
told the truth about public men, whether 
they advertised with H or not. and it has 
not, like the city dailies, accepted patronage 
as a bribe to keep silent when justice de
manded that it should speak. II it has hit 
some public men, so much the

Litoral Inducements veered bs the Kind 
Woodstock Undertakers.

TV undertakers ot Woodstock make 
things lively in that town by their rivalry 
of each other. TVre are two of tVm, 
ami «ch Vs a four inch double-column 
advertisement in tV lo«l papers. These 
»* are placed close togetVr, so that those 
in need of coffins can take their choice. 
Each undertaker has a double-column cut 
ol a gorgeous hoarse, with nodding primes 
and all tile VbiSments of woe. TVre is 
not much to lead 
between these

ley do not use it. It is, they 
ung by the adherents of Major 
rho constitute another branch of There have been other 

reference to Aid. Busby, in his capacity as a 
"ember of tV council, none of which have 
exceeded the bounds of fair and just 
criticism

is no doubt that it has been a stranger to choose 
conveyances, for though it 

is true one pair of Vrses is much

sung
Ml as asserted. Whether it was 
ed” or whether Grace Hatch 

і something with which Progress 
mcern. The army has used it. 
never do so again.

sjuritod than the otVr pair, yet tV latter 
is provided with an attractive netting and 
t V drmw has a much more mournful aspect 
than the driver of the opposition hearse.

TV most li Vrai inducements to die are 
offered by the rival “funeral directors.” 
TV first lias not only •■everything in 
nectieu with a first-class undertaking estab
lishment,” hut has tolenheee connection. 
He «nerts that “parties from the country, 
rcqmrlug anything in above line, will

interests by cal Eng here 
first,'' and declares that V can quotu 
“prices that defy competition," with the 
great attraction ot a “hearse second to 
none in the. province ”

Gn the other hand, his rival says he is 
“prepared to finish raskets and coffins at 

TVn, too, peepfe used -to .shovel snow pr“cs “"heard of Vfore,” and his wares 
than de wem t0 bo ridiculously cheap. Fancy

In return for this he proposed to prosti
tute his position and 
of the city to avenge himself.

tV machinery

Wundmother’s Valentine.

Jay was up in the attic of her 
îer’s Vuse iu the country. Mrs. 
looking among some boxes fur 
;lvet for the sofa-eushion (list 
s making, and her hr ight-vved 
idaughter was busy with lier in 
i. Presently Bessie opened a 
tood in Ihe corner of the attic, 
ndinama,” she exclaimed, “this 
of pictures !”
: see,” said the old lady. She 
ooked into tho box ; then she 
ttle, though her smile was sweet

ire pictures 
ten we were

A rumor, which cannot be traced to any 
reliable source, has been current of late to 
the effect that in her last illness, and while 
delirious, thesuit their own

xvoiuan. repeatedly talked oh 
the missing mau in suvh a way as to leave 
the impression that she had a knowledge of 
the manner of his disappearance and place 
of burial. Tho rumor, indeed, has been 
so definite as to locale the latter.

pay tV

as they 
corpora-

xvorse lor
them. Г!н*у'should have behaved better. 
If they wore sensible There

are other rumors in connection with the 
matter which, in the absence of better 
authority, it would bo unwise

men, as some of them 
were, the criticism did them good.

---------... ... ....... ««і,, j. nee y ^ he members of tho common council do
» casket for an adult at SIS, and * coffin llot "nm” lll° СІ,Г. except as the servants 
for #7, with children’s prices away down at oflhc rak’Pa)'-.™- The boat of them may 
#4 and $.5. “Give us a «II and soe lor 8,,,l,l'li,ne8 err and acts may he open 
yourself," he says to those likely to need t0 comme"' by an independent paper. But 
coflUs, and lie guarauteea "aatitiactioN in 11 "l8)' bo la‘d ‘low" as a sounti principle 
every particular." 'hat an official who is afraid of such critic-

TV rivals ol Woodstock are apparently ism-who fears the light of day upon his 
tryiug to rob death ot its sting by lowest aml. who trie8 <« gag tho press or
cut rates and energetic advertising. avenge himself upon it, is not fit for his Rood sample Room, wanted

position, lie i, not put m office to do as There is hardly a commercial traveller 
‘ P .ea‘”s’ but 48 tho bc“ interests of the who will not say that St. John lacks .mod 

people require. sample rooms. There is “
Only men who realize this truth should city that is known 

be sent to the council. A man who abuses «oilers ami buyers. In conversation with 
his position to suit his own ends, either in Progress a few davs ago a well know,, 
the way of grabbing boodle or gratifying efiien interested in" real estate inti- 
spite, or who allows himself to V made a mated that if sufficient 
tool in the hands of designing men, has no "as held out, ho would 
right there.

And the electors should see that no such 
man gets there.

your grandpapa 
children together, 

first valentine to me is there. 
>ok if you like,” 
t down on the floor beside the 
►ok out the pictures one by one 
e to the very last, 
it is,” said Grandmama Day, 
ly pink tinge in her cheeks, 
i faded, childish drawing of a 
id girl. The boy was offering 
rl a four-leaved clover, and she 
g. shyly looking

lunny P” laughed Bessie, 
seem so to you, my dear ?” said 
tama, taking the picture and 
t with much tenderness, 
lugh died away, and 
s she saw the tears shining in 
’s eyes. Her grandfather had 
afore she was born, and this 
it realization of the love and 
were still alive in vhis wife’s 
jumped up and threw her 

I her grand mama’s neck, and

reet,” she said, “to think that 
boy is grandpapa, and that 
you !
aa Day wiped her eyes, 
irst thing he ever gave me, and 
і rawing,” she said. “I think 

valentine down to my own 
sixty years, Bessie. Come 
we’ll find your velvet scraps." 
imp anion.

to publish1, 
V hethor or not the story has any founds- 
*;°" is 4 matter which may bc worth inves
tigating. A gooil many men have disap
peared front St. John, most unaccountable, 
in the last score of years, and in » 
few instaures has there been found 
of them afterwards.

vary 
a trace

down at her
The Want of a Minute.

Mr. Cowio one of those careful 
cents

was
building in 

as a centre for
no

her own

encouragement 
not hesitate to 

erect a building for such a purpose. 
Speaking Ol a certain rentrai lot he said 
he could erect a building there 70 by 70 
which would contain at feast U good 
sample rooms. “ I would have them com
fortable " he continued, “ intended either 
for permanent or transient occupation, 
well finished, well heated, and with à 
janitor always in attendance to assist in 
handling sample trunks. An elevator 
would bo a necessity. These rooms 
would have to be well lighted, and they 
would bo largo enough for a mail 
to stretch himself and show his good, to 
advantage. Thereare few rooms in the city 
now that are not cramped for room, dark 
and uninviting. Since the Short Line was 
opened this town has been, more than 
ever, a centre for commet ciftl men, and 
such a building aa I have thought of should 
be a convenience to them." A call for 
replies from travellers, elsewhere in this 
paper, is worth reading.

to assist it. Besides, the proceeds oMho 
concert are for a most deserving and char- 
liable purpose.

fuite A Difference.
udertakerand an employee got
à about wages.
(to undertaker)—Now, sir, 
omise to pay this young man 
век P.
r—До, sor, it was so much a 
e.

A Good Motto.
There is an interesting letter on another 

pago from the widow of the Hon. James

is the motto of the North American Life.

the

hH)<tinJtr.
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